
Trawlers Guide.
CHICAGO ft NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

Leave Arrive
Wausau Wausau

1 2:42a.m. 1:45a.m.
Oshkosh, *ond du Lac, I 7:05a.m. 3:10 a.m.
Milwaukee and Chicago f 12:10p.m. 12:22p.m.

J 11:15p.m. 9:55 p.m.

Antlgo, Rhinelander,
Hurley nnd Anhla.nd ( 7.50p.ni. 2.10p.m.
nunej ana Ashland } 3:10a.m.

1 1:30 a.m. 2:42 a.m.
Marshfield, St. Paul, I 9:05 a.m. 10:09 a.m.

Minneapolis and west I 12:04p.m. 4:00p.m.
J 9:55p.m. ll:lsp.rtf.

Parlor ear on day trains. Train leaving
11:15 p. m. has sleeper for Milwaukee and Chi-
cago. Train leaving at 1:45 a. m. has sleeper
and reclining chair car for St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. Tickets sold and baggage checked
to all important points in the United States,
Canada arid Mexico.

D. McNacuhton, Agent.

C. M. ft ST. PAUL RAILWAY.
For Chicago, Milwaukee arid west.
■daily • 7:50 p. m.

For Chicago, Milwaukee and west,'
daily, except Sunday 10:05 a. m.

For the nortn, daily, except Sunday 8:20 a. m.
For the north. Sundays only 12:45 p. m.
For Star Lake, daily, except Sun-

day... 7:50 p.m.
Close connections are made with 10:05 a. m.

train for all points in Southern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois.

Tickets ort sale and baggage checked to des-
tination. M. F. Golden, Agent.

WESTERN CANADA
What Prof. Shaw, the Well-Known Agri-
culturist, Says About It: ————
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SHORT NEWS ITEMS.'
Dr. Turbin, the eminent German

specialist and surgeon, will be. at the
Beilis House, Wednesday, March 9.

Ben Kuebler has been confined to
his heme for several weeks with bron-
chial trouble. He is now improving.

After Feb. 10, Philbrick Pharmacy
will occupy the store 513 Third street,
near Rohde’s ixx>k store. Watch for
opening. 2t

The Sunday school classes of J. N.
M&nson and Mrs. N. T. Kelly of the
Universalist society enjoyed a sleigh
ride on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Carl Lemke, who was operated
on last week for the removal of gall
stones, is reported to he on the road
to recovery. She is still'confined in
St. Mary's hospital.

The time for congressional distribu-
tion of free seeds has arrived. Con-
gressman Morse is favoring those in
this section, who signed his nomina-
tion papers, with packages.

The men who design Pier’s wall-
papers are the highest paid artists in
the world. They visit every point on
the globe, except the north pole and
Merrill, to get new ideas.

A newspaper has been established
in the village of Stratford, which will
be known as the Strafford News.
Wm. Jaeger of Edgar and F. J. Curtin
of Stratford, are the publishers.

Do you want shingles? If you do
call and look over our large assort-
ment and get prices before purchasing
elsewhere.
tf. Barker a Stewart Lumber Cos.

Dell Hickman of the town of Ber-
gen, brought four wild cat scalps to
the office of the cVninty clerk last Sat-
urday and collected $24. The cats
were all young ones and belonged to
one litter.

Learned men tell us that in Latin
the word “editor” means something
“to eat.” In the Cnited Sates its
meaning is altogether different. It
means to scratch around like blazes
to get something to eat.

Last Tuesday night was the begin-
ning of the Chinese new year and Yep
Sin, who conducts the laundry on
Washington street, and his assistant
I'ing Pong, duly celebrated the event.
They had a feast of Chinese delicacies.

A few minutes' delay in treating
some cases of croup, even the length
of time it takes to go for a doctor
often proves dangerous. The safest
way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house, and at the tirst
indication of croup give the child a
dose. Pleasant to take and always
cures. Sold by all dealers.

The anniversary of Lincoln's birth
was observed in Wausau last Satur-
day. Flags were displayed from the
flag poles of the First National, Mar-
athon County and National German
American banks, the court house and
the Livingston Mercantile Cos. Flags
were also displayed at the homes of
several of our citizens. Next Tues-
day is also a holiday—Washington's
birthday—and will be observed by the
hoisting of flags.

Mrs. P. .T. Fosse returned Friday to
her home in l'oynette. Site came
here previous to the death of her
mother Mrs. Fred Boiler. She was
accompanied home by Clarence, Gil-
bert, Arnold and Dorothy Rietz, chil-
dren of Wm. Rietz of Chico, Cal.,
whom Mrs. Boiler had cared for from
the time of their mother's death until
Mrs. Boiler's last illness. Mrs. Fosse
will care for them until they have
reached a certain age.

G. Paersch of the town cf Johnson
was awarded a silver cup latt week by
the state college of agriculture for
furnishing the best exhibit of Swed*
ish oats. The cup was offered by the
Milwaukee chamber of shornrneree.
An auction was held at the close of
exhibition and the best single ear of
corn sold for #6.50; ten ears of Golden
Glow corn sold for #26.75 and ten ears
of Silver Dent corn went for #l6.
Prize winter wheat went at the rate
of #64 per bushel, barley at #6O and
Swedish oats at #44.

A. B. Wheeler, who has been con-
fined to his home for the past two
weeks, is able to be. about again.'

Dr. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, Wednesday, March 9.

Mrs. W. H. Smale sustained a fall
last Friday evening, resulting in the
fracture of a bone in her right ankle.

The Sunday school class of Judge
A. H. Reid, in the Universalist
church, will enjoy a sleigh ride on
Friday evening.

J. M. Kuebler’s new house on
Franklin street is fast approaching
completion. He expects to move in
‘with his family about May Ist.

Theo. Danielson, practical plumber
and steam fitter, located at 709 Mc-
Clellan St., is prepared to do any
work in his line. Call at house, f 8-3t.

There will be a meeting of the city
council tomorrow evening. The
matter re-paving Scott and Washing-
ton streets will probably he brought
up for further consideration.

Louis Rath of ‘Edgar, anti Mbs
Clara Manaige of Marathon City, se-
cured a license Friday to wed, at
once applied for a court dispensation
and were married by Judge Warren,
all in the course of an hour.

The Pilot lias the best equipped
job department north of Milwaukee.
Send in a trial order and judge for
yourselves. The very neatest and up-
to-date work turned out on short
notice and at prices that are right.

News items will he very gladly re-
ceived at the Pilot office. You may
desire to send your copy of this fam-
ily paper to a friend or distant rela-
tive, and an item concerning those
whom he may know will make it the
more interesting. ’Rhone 1110.

If troubled with indigestion, con-
stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain’s Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial and you will be
pleased with the result. These tablets
invigorate the stomach and liver and
strengthen the digestion. Sold by all
dealers.

John Foster, deputy game wardA),
returned home Saturday‘from Shaw-
ano county and reports that he and
M. D. Robrecht, game warden for
Shawano county, arrested two men
for catching trout. The men were
taken before Justice Williams in
Wittenberg and each paid a fine and
costs, amounting to $12.95.

The man who throws salt on the
•ice and snow on his sidewalk is doing
the wrong thing. Sand, and not salt,
is the tiling to use. Salt merely melts
the ice and snow, makes the walks
sloppy and soaks up the pedestrian's
>shoe soles with penetrating brine.
The slush is worse than mud. If you
don’t use sand, use a shovel.

Tiie Eagles of this city are plan-
ning for a memorial observance, for
which no date has as yet been set.
Since the society was instituted eight
years ago ten members h#ve crossed
the great divide ls follows. Jos. Fay,
W. B. Sherman, O. Neitzke, Wm.
Hett, Aug. Kroening, B. Ensenmann,
F. Kummerow, Aug. Benz, Ed. Smith
and Adolph Hoppe.

Wm. Ebersold, injured in tlie mill
of Philip Menzner in Marathon City
June 7 of last year, lias brought suit
against the owner of the mill to re-
cover $5,000 damages On the day
mentioned a belt slipped off a pullv,
and the complainant was ordtred to
place it hack on the rapidly revolving
wheel, according to his statement.
In doing so, lie alleges that his cloth-
ing was caught in the set screw and
that he was drawn into-the pullfey,
resulting in his right arm being torn
off, liis rigid leg so badly injured that
it was necessary afterwards to am-
putate it above the kee, some of his
ribs were broken and he was other-
wise injured. The prifceedings, we
understand, is a preliminary move in
an effort to collect damages from an
accident insurance company.

Since the first “lifer” was sent
there in 1849, there have been 18ti
life-term convicts in the state prison
at Waupun. Fifty-six have died,
sixty-four were pardoned, six released
by habeas corpus, eighteen went in-
sane and were transferred to asylums,
twenty were released by oidor of the
supreme court, seven had their sen-
tences commuted, one w as released by
order of the secretary of w ar. four
committed suicide, two escaped, seven
were released by order of the circuit
courts and one was paroled. Gov.
Davidson lias been paroling many con-
victs, which is not meeting with the
approval of Wisconsin citizens. The
total number confined in the state
prison at present is 708. Altogether
there are 9,*206 people confined in the
state penal and charitable institu-
tions and county insane asylums.

THEY ALL DEMAND IT.
Wausau Like Every City and

Town in the Union,
Receives It.

•

People with kidney ills want to be
cured. When one suffers the tortures
of an aching back, relief is eagerly
sought for. There are many remedies
today that relieve but do lot cure.
Here is evidence to prove that Doan's
Kidney Pills cure, and the cure is
lasting.

Mrs. Albert Mohr, £52 Forest Street.
Wausau, Wis., sax's: “I have used
Iran's Kidney Pills and know they
are an excellent kidney remedy. An-

other member of my family took them

for an acute attack of kidney com-
plaint and was promptly relieved.
We keep this remedy in the house all
the time and recommend it at every
opportunity. We procured Doan's
Kidney Pills from the Pardee Drug
Cos. and from our experience advise
other kidney sufferers to try them.'’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milbum Cos., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the came—Doan’s—and
take no other.

V *

PEOPLE’S PULPIT...
CODREQUIRES

RUSSELL, OF US
Tabernacle Text “Wkat Doth Thy God Requite oi

Thee, but tp Do Justly, and to Lore Mercy,
and to Walk Humbly With Thy God ?”

Norfolk, Va„ Feb. 13.—Axe the words
of our text true? Is it possible that
the-true religion of the Bible demands
nothing more of us than Is expressed
In this text? What about the Jew-
ish Law? What about its sin-offering,
its burnt-offering, its thank-offerings?
What about the ten commandments?
What about the digest of those com-
mandments approved by our Lord Je-
sus, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy

with all thy heart, with all thy
mind, with all tliy being, with all thy
strength; and thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself”? What about
Church attendance? What about our
responsibilities to our families? To the
Church? To the poor? What about
study of the Bible to know God’s will?
What about our responsibility for the
heathen? Wbat about baptism and
the Lord’s supper?

Indirectly, dear bretbren, all the
matters included in our questions aud
manj more are included incidentally In
the provisions of our text Sometimes
a whole sermon is preached in a few
words. No one will dispute the rea-
sonableness of the Divine requirement
as stated in our text. Our Creator
could not justly or with self-respect
ask less than this of his creatures who
would enjoy his favor. The interests
of all demand that these principles
should be required of every creature
permitted the enjoyment of Divine fa-
vor to the extent of eternal life. Who-
ever fails to come up to .these condi-
tions would thus evidence his un-
worthiness of life eternal; his pro-
longed existence should merely be a
prospering of sin and a menace to the
happiness aud righteousness of others.

But now let us see the scope of this
Divine requirement, whose justice we
have already acknowledged. We note
the natural division of our text into
three parts:

(D Doing justly;
(2) Loving mercy;
(3) Walking humbly.
The requirement of justice In all our

dealings with our fellows, commends
itself to every rational mind. It in-
cludes the whole Law of Gpd. A
brief statement of that Law which
had our Lord’s approval reads, Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart and all thy mind, all thy
being aud all thy strength; aud thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On
these two propositions bang all the
Law aud the Prophets. It is but just
that we should recognize our Creator
as first; that we should glorify the
One who gave us our being and all
the blessings that come therewith;
that we should be obedient to his
righteous requirements that make for
our own happiness aud that of others.
It is also but right that we should
recognize the rights of others, as we
would have them recogniza our rights.
The Golden Itule Is the barest of jus-
tice. Not a hair’s breadth less would
come within the requirements of our
text, Do Justly. Come, theu, let us
reason together. llow many of us
do justly in all of life’s nffairs—in our
relationship to our Gpd and to our
neighbor?

Begin at home. Let each one criti-
cise his words and his deeds toward
his parents; toward his children; to-
ward his brothers; toward bis sisters;
toward husband; toward wife. Do
we in all of our relationships of life
treat these who are so near and so
dear to us according to the staudards
of justice, according to the Golden
Buie? Do we do toward them as we
would have them do toward us? If
not, after making a beginning with
the Lord, striving to render to him
our homage and obedience, let us close-
ly scrutinize every word, every act of
the home life and see to wbat extent
these can be Improved upon and made
more nearly just. The majority of
people, we feel sure, will be surprised
to kuow how unjust they have been
toward those who are of the very
nearest and dearest of fleshly relation-
ships.

Follow the matter up and consider
the justice or injustice of your words
and deeds in daily life with your
neighbors and daily associates. Do you
Invariably speak to them in the same
words and with the same tone aud
gesture #that you would approve if they
were iu your place and you in theirs?
In matters of business do you. drive a
closer bargaiu with them than you
would tbiuk just for them to make
with you? Or, on theMther hand, do
you ask of them higher prices for the
services or materials you furnish them
than you would consider just aud right
if you were the purchaser aud they
the venders? Do you watch your
chickens that they do not commit dep-
redations upou your neighbor s garden
as carefully as you would wish your
neighbor to watch his chickens as re-
spects your garden, if you had one?
Do you blow no more tobacco smoke
in the face of your neighbor than you
would like to have him blow in your
face? Are you as careful about wip-
ing your feet when entering bis bouse
as you would like him to be when en-
tering your bouse? Do you treat all
men, women, children aud animals as
kindly, as gently, as properly every
way s you think would be just and
right if you were in tbeir place and
they in yours? Do you speak as kind-

ly of your neighbors as yon would
bave them speak of you? Or do you
hold up tbeir imperfections to ridicule,
as you would like to bare them hold
up yours? Do you guard your tongue
so that you speak only things you
would think proper for your neighbor
to speak respecting you. if you changed
place??

Simple Justice—Nothing More.
Do you not begin to see. dear friends,

that wbat God requires of us is* much
oeyond what the majority have been
rendering? D> you stand appalled aud
tell me that it would be Impossible to
live fully up to that standard? I agree
with you. And St. Paul agrees, say-
ing, “We cannot do the things which
we would.” The Scriptures again
agree and declare "There is none
righteous, no, not one. All have sin-
ned and come short of the glory of
God.”

What shall we do? Shall we say
that because we are unable to live up
to our own conceptions and stand-
ards of justice we will make no at-
tempt to do so, but abandon those
standards entirely? God forbid. We
are weak enough and imperfect enough
as it is To ignore our best ideals of
justice would be to take off all the
brakes and permit the downward tend-
encies of our depraved natures to go
rapidly from bad to worse—to carry us
further and further from God and the
standards of character which he ap-
proves. We can surely be eoutent to
do nothing less than our very best to
live up to our owu ideals and to raise
those ideals as nearly as possible to
the Divine standard.

What Would Be the Use?
Supnose we do our very best daily

to measure up to our highest concep-
tions of our God-giveu ideals and
staudards, would God accept of this,
and count us worthy of his favor and
of eternal life? Surely not. The Law
of the Lord is perfect Justice is
Justice. Not the hearer of a law, uot
the well-wishing, receives the reward,
but the doer, the obedient! Here. then,
we find ourselves in difficulty. With
our hearts, our minds, we approve

God’s Law and desire to be obedient
to him. but find, as St. Paui says, that
many things we wish to do we fail
to accomplish; and many of the things
we do not wish to do we cannot avoid.
“We cannot do the things that we
would." We approve the excellent de-
mands of God’s Law. We disapprove
the imperfections of our owu flesh.
Like St. Paul, we cry out, “O wretch-
ed man that 1 am! who shall deliver
me from this dead body?”—this body
that is imperfect through inherited
sin and weaknesses. With our minds
we serve God’s Law and approve it;
but with our bodies we come short.
What is our hope? How shall we be
delivered? Can we prevail upon God
to change the reasonable requirement
of our text so that it shall read. What
doth God require of me but to will
justly and do imperfectly? We can-
not hope for such a change in the
Divine Law. Are we then hopeless as
respects Divine approval and eternal
life? (Romans vil. 17-24.)

The Gift of God Is Eternal Life.
In our moment of perplexity we

hear God’s message "speaking peace
through Jesus Christ our Lord.” The
message of peace is that what we
could not do for ourselves iu the way
of lifting ourselves up to Divine ap-
proval God has provided shall be done
for us through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Our failure to keep the Law marks us
as unworthy of eternal life, aud
worthy of the wages of sin—not eter-
nal torment, but death. God iu mercy
concluded to offer us eternal life as a
gift—because of our uot actually merit-
ing it under bis legal requirements.
Thus we read. “The wages of sin is
death; but the gift of God Is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord”
(Romans vi, 23). What we could not
obtain legally under the Divine re-
quirements God proffers to us as a
gift. But the gift is a conditional one
as expressed iu the words, "through
Jesus Christ our Lord.” Only those
who accept Jesus Christ as "the Way,
the Truth, aud the Life" may have
God’s gift of eternal life. Hence it
will be seen that it is wholly a mistake
to suppose that the heathen at home
or abroad can get eternal life, the gift
of God. in ignorance of Christ All the
Scriptures confirm this and declare uot
only that we cannot save ourselves by
obedience to the terms of God’s Law,
but that "there is none other name un-
der heaven given among men, whereby
we must be saved”—through faith in
his name—through faith iu his blood
(Acts iv. 12).

But how is this done justly? aud,
why does God so limit his gift of eter-
nal life?

God’s Law represents himself and
tannot change. He cannot require less
than perfection. To do so would be to
fill the Universe to ail eternity with
depraved and imperfect beings. God
has a higher plan than and de-
clares, “As the heavens are higher than
the earth, so are my ways higher than
your ways” (Isaiah Iv, 9). He explains
that his ultimate purpose is that there
shall be no imperfect creature in all
his Universe. All whose hearts are
loyal to him and the principles of his

government shall be perfected, and ail
others shall be destroyed in the Second
Death. Thus, eventually, every knee
shall bow and every tongue confess to
the glory of God. Then every creature
which is In heaven, and on the earth,
and under the earth, shall be beard
saying./Blessing, and honor and glory
and power be unto him that sitteth
upon the throne, and unto the Lamb
forever (Revelation v, 13).

You Are Bought With ■ Price.
Possibly "God could have arranged

some other way of dealing with sin
and sinners which would not bave re-
quired the death of Jesus as the Ran-
som price, the purchase price, the re-
demption price for sinners. But the
fact that this method was adopted by
our great Creator assures us that no
other method would have been so
wise, so just, so beneficial. No other
method would have so fully demon-
strated God's Wisdom. Justice, Love
and Power.

In brief, tben, God’s arrangement is
that ail of his human creatures shall
have opportunity of full return to har-
mony with himself, provided they wish
to do so. provided their hearts, their
wills, are fully responsive to the letter
and spirit of his Lnw—the require-
ments set forth in our text. God has,

provided in Jesus for the satisfaction
of Divine Justice as respects all of the
condemned race who desire to return
to his favor.

We agree with all the orthodox
creeds, of Christendom that only re-
pentance from sin and an endeavor to
put it away from our thoughts and
words and deeds, combined with faith
in the Redeemer’s sacrifice and a full
consecration of heart and life to do
the Father’s will—nothing short of
this attainment will gaip the salvation
which God is now holding out to man-
kind. To such the Apostle explains that
the righteousness, the fuU demands of
the Law of God. his full requirement,
“is fulfilled In us who are walking not
after the flesh, but after the Spirit”
(Romans viii, 4>. From the moment of
our consecration and begetting of the
holy Spirit God deals with this class
as with sons. He trains them in the
School of Christ, disciplining, chasten-
ing, proving them, testing the sincerity
of their consecration Vows and the
loyalty of their heiirts. To those who
prove faithful- the great reward is
promised—glory, honor. Immortality,
joint-beirsbip with the Lord Jesus
Christ in his Millennial Kingdom and
its work of blessing all the families of

, the earth (Galatians iii, Revelation
lii. 21).

Our disagreement wRh all “orthodox
creeds” is in respect to what shall be
done with the unsaintly—with those
who do not present themselves to Godi
and who are not begotten again of
the holy Spirit. Our creeds of the
dark ages misrepresented the teach-
ings of the Bible in respect to these
and told us that they are all to be con-
signed for hundreds or thousands of
years to Purgatory or for all eternity
in hell torment. Not such is the teach-
ing of God’s Word, but the very re-
verse. as we have previously shown.
The Scriptures do not declare. In thee
and in thy Seed shall all the families
of the earth be damned; but the re-
verse of this—that they shall all be
blessed. All the sin-blind eyesjshall be
opened. All the deaf ears of ignorance

shall be unstopped. For the blest
thousands years of Christ’s reign the
world’s upliftiug or resurrection will
proceed, while the knowledge of the
glory of God shall fill the whole earth.
The angels ou the plains of Bethlehem
did not declare to the shepherds. Fear
greatly! for behold, we bring you bad
tidings of great misery which shall be
unto all people. Their message was
the reverse of this: “Fear not; behold,
we bring you good tidings of great joy
which shall bo unto all people" (Luke
ii, 10). God who had a “due time” fof
calling natural Israel and who had
also a "due time” for calling spiritual
Israel, has a "due time” for making
known the riches of his grace to the
nonrelect world of mankind. And the
“elect" of spiritual Israel and of nat-
ural Israel are to be the channels of
this Divine grace and mercy, which,
during the Millennial Age. will flow
as a river of salvation, to which all
mankind will be invited to come and
drink freely.

Love Mercy and Walk Humbly.
It may astonish some that God re-

quires even more than Justice, whichi
Is his legal standard. In his permis-
sion of sin and its wage of death h®
has shown the sinner his own mercy
or love. And it is for the sinner’s ben-
efit and for the good of all, that God
requires that all who will have the
full benefit of his mercy shall be re-
quired to cultivate this mercy quality
iu their own hearts. As the sinner
attempts to conform his life to the
perfect standard and finds himself un-
able to keep God’s Law and obliged to>
come for mercy to the Throne of
Grace, he is informedthat he can bave
that mercy only upon condition that
be will exercise similar mercy toward
those who trespass against him, hie
ideals and interests.

Humility is a quality very nfecessary
to every creature. Pride is a foe
which besets uot merely the weak and
imperfect, but which overcame the
great angel-of light Lucifer, and trans-
formed him fnom a faithful servant of
Jehovah into Satan, the Adversary "of
,God. We are glad, therefore, that Di-
vine Wisdom requires humility as one
of the conditions of our acceptance-
with him. This requirement assures
us of the security of the Divine Em-
pire against all treason in the future;,
for none wifi be admitted to the et- r-
nal life conditions either now or in the-
Millennial Age. except the humble.
Let us hearken tben to the lesson oi
our text and conclude with the words
of the Apostle. "Humble yourselves,
therefore, under the mighty hand of
God. that he may exalt yon in due
time" (I Peter v. 6).

A Few Hints
Before starting out to do vour holiday shopping remember
that there are many things in an up-to-date hardware store:
which make appreciable presents. At present we are carry-
ing a fine line ot

PLATED WARE. CUTLERY, CARPET SWEEPERS
SKATES, POCKET KNIVES

and many other things which make useful presents. Come
in and inspect stock

R. BAUMAN Siam nuns at.

M. J. KLIMEK
Proprietor of

Sixth Street Livery Stable
TELEPHONE 1497

Itigs furnished for funerals, wed-
dings and parties, also 'busses to
picnics, etc. Drivers furnished.

Everything First Class
Terms Reasonable

Paimo Tablet*

transform weak, broken-down, nerv-
ous wrecks into magnificent types of

physical perfection. They restore

the nerves and kidneys to their normal
conditions and make yon look and
feel years younger. Guaranteed. 60
cents. Book Free. The S. R. Fed
Cos., Cleveland, O.

For sale by W. W. Albers, druggist.

Great Northern
NEAL BROWN, PRESIMCXT

The Company has complied with all the mraimaents of the Wisconsin
Hi A Insurance Laws and is tiemed to Transact bnairee*-- asI L

_

Abl*t Uplwn,lJel-n-,(ow-r.
g -m g\ The CAPITAL and SPECIAL SURPLUS FUND, wite the RESERVE,■ m required under the law. *uarmtees the say-nent in kill of
[9 * ■ ■ every claim ariam* under its pokoc*.

H A | | Home office: Wausau. Wisconsin
MA WILLIAM A_ FRICKK. Vice Prescient and Cemral Ha ufu

PERSONAL MENTION.
—Aug. KickbuscL was in Milwaukee

on Thursday.
—Jesse Sipes was in Merrill and

Tomahawk on Thursday.
—Ch&s. Guenther of Knowlton, was

in the city Saturday on business.
—Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson of

Merrill, spent Friday in Wausau. ‘

—Herman Vetter,county treasurer,
spent Sunday with relatives in Mara-
thon City.

—G. D. Jones returned home Fri-
day evening from a business trip to
Milwaukee.

—Mrs. Charles Gilbert returned
home from a visit in Appleton on
Friday evening.

—Rev. Fr. Johnson held services in
the Episcopal church at Mosinee on
Sunday afternoon.

—C. A. Booth, business manager of
the Evening Wisconsin spent Tuesday
in Wausau on business.

—Mrs. Fred Zentner, Jr. of Manito-
woc, is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Albers.

—Miss Marie Voss of Madison, is a
guest of Miss Frances Albers, having
arrived in the city last evening.

—Frank Ritter returned Saturday
from Milwaukee, where lie had been
attending to some business matters
for the Ritter & Deutsch company.

—The following, most of whom had
been attending the automobile exhi-
bit in Chicago, returned home Satur-
day morning: C. G. Pier, F. P. Keg-
ner, F. p. Timlin, Harry Heinemann,
Dr. A. L. Brown, Jud Alexander and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Landon.

. —L. E. Spencer, a member of the
Wisconsin board of was in the
village Monday afternoon, a guest of
Dr. H. A. Vedder. He investigated
the conditions here relative to scarlet
fever cases and consulted with the
local authorities. It was decided not
to close the school.—Edgar News.

—Ed. Kavanaugh, a brother of
Michael Kavanaugh of this city, vis-
ited here the past week. Ed. was
formerly a machinist in the I). J.
Murray Mfg. Co.’s plant but left here
four years ago for Miles City, Mont.,
to enter the shops of the C. M. & St.
P. Ry. Cos. He came east for the
company to do some work near Cherry,
111.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Catarrh, Croup and Sore Throat

Cured by Hyomei.

Jlreathe Hyomei and relief from ca-
tarrh, coughs, sore throat or cold will
come in two minutes.

Breathe Hyomei (High-o-me) and
that stomach straining hawking in
the morning will quickly disappear.

Breathe Hyomei and kill the catarrh
germs; heal the inflamed membrane,
stop the discharge of mucus and pre-
vent crusts from forming in the nose.

Breathe Hyomei for a few minutes
eacli day and forever rid yourself of
contemptible catarrh.

/Breatii Hyomei—give it a faithfu)

trial and then, if you are not satisfied,
you can have your money back.

Hyomei is sold by druggists every-
where and by W. W. Albers. A com-
plete outfit costs but SI.OO and consists
of a hard rubber inhaler that will last
for years, one bottle of Hyomei and
full instructions for use. If a second
bottle of liquid is needed you can get
an extra bottle of Hyomei inhalant
for 50 cents.

FOR SALE CHEAP. *

One light delivery horse; one side
spring buggy; one set double harness;
one cutter. Enquire of James Mont-
gomery, in Mortenson & Stone’s office,
Marathon County bank. dl4tf

The Northwestern Lumber and Sash
and Door Traveling Salesmen’s associ-
ation will hold its annual meeting in
the Hotel Pfister, Milwaukee, on the
evening of February 23d.

Anybody who thinks the timber is
all gone in Wisconsin should stand
out on a prominent corner in Mara-
thon for half a day and watch'the
loads of logs going down to Menzner’s
yard Marathon Times.

The Wisconsin Telephone company
is laying out quite an extensive piece
of work the coming season. It pro-
poses to run a toll line from this city
to Prentice and another one from
Cumberland - to Ashland, the com-
bined cost will amount to $750,000.

Hi, there! Speaking of the very
best horse slioeing—we don’t do any
other kind. We’re the experts and
the price is always right. Come and
see .U3.—M. J. Kavanaugh. mls-tt'

Firstpublication Fell. 8. last Feb. 22.
Order of Hearing Petition to Soli Real

Estate to Pay Debts, Etc.
State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-

thon County.
In the matter of the estate of i ,

Herman Hardell. deceased. 1
,n Pro,,at<:-

On reading and filing the petition of Fred-
eriok liaupt. administrator of the estate of
Herman Hardeli, deceased, representing.
amon*r other thimr*. f -tM said deueaseil died
seized of certain real estate therein described,
and that it is necessary tc sell or incumlierthe
same to pay the debts of said deceased, and
prayiruf for license to n*ort4?sure. lease or sell
the same, and, it appearing to the <x)urt that
the personal estate In the hands ofsaid admin-
istrator is insufficient to pay the debts of the
said deceased, and expenses of ad ministration,

and that it is necessary to sell or Incumber
the whole or part of said real estate for that
purpose.

It Ls ordered, that said petition tie heard at a
special term of said county court, to be held in
and for said county, at the court house in the
city of Wausau, on the second Tuesday (beta*
the sth day) of March, 1911). at 10 o clock a. m.

It is further ordered, that this order be pub-
lished at least three successive weeks tiefore
said day fixed for the beariwr of said petition,
in the WArsan Pilot. a weekly newspaper
published at tle city of Wausau, in said coun-
ty, and that a copy thereof be served person-
ally on Johanna Hardell. the widow of said
deceased Julia Haupt. Amelia Boss and Clara
Hardell. ’ the daughters of said deceased.
JosephGoeiiel and Joseph Goebel and Hannah
Goebel. the minor children of the said first
mentioned Joseph Goeiiel. and on Krayton F.
Smith, who has this day lieeri appointed the
specialguardian of said infants. Joseph Goebel
and Hannah Goebel and of Alma Goebel. al-i
an Infant, and on all persons interested in the
said estate and residing in this county at lea-t
twenty days before such day.

Hated Feb. 4. 1910.
By thecourt.

CLTHE L W'Af-REJt. County Judye.

Firstpublication Feb. 8. last Feb. 22.
Probat* Notic*.

State of Wteconsln. County Court for Mara-
thon County.—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby riven that at the regular
term of the county court, to be held in and for
said county, at the court house In the city of
Wausau. In said county, on the first Tuesday
(belli* the Sth day >of April. A. I>. 1910. at 10
O’clock a. m.. the foUowln* matter will be
heard End considered:

The application of John Bartels to admit to
probate the last will and testament of Rebecca
Bartels, late of the city of Wausau, in said
county, deceased, and for letters testamentary
thereon to be Issued to John Bartels of Wau-
sau. Wis.

Dated Feb. 4,1910. v
By orderof the court. -

euro*L "iBH CountyJudye

PR TURBIN
of Berlin, Germany, the Expert Specialist and Surgeon

who has visited our city for the past seventeen years,
will again be in

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Wednesday, March 9
HOURS, 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.,

and every fourth Wednesday thereafter.

TjjSßugjjjmfa:; *

s'wSk% ■

DOCTOR TURBIN
103 Randolph St., Chicago

Young Men, Are You Nervous,
Despondent, Weak, Debilitated, Tired Mornings. No
Ambition, Ulelesi, Dizziness, Poor Memory. Easily Fa-
tigued. Excitable, Irritable, Weak Bark. Hollow-eyed,
Sunken Cheek*, Haggard Looking. Foul Breath, Heart
Flutter, Sleeplessness, Catarrh, Lack, oi Energy and
Confidence? Consult me.

Weak and Diseased Nerves,
Weakness. Twitching, Jerking, Easily Excited, Wornout
Feeling, Weak, Aching Back, Lack of Strength, Energy
or Ambition, Poor Memory, Bashful, Restless at Night,
Despondent. Consult n.e
CTnUAPU TDnilDirC p' in stomach. Loss of
OIUmAUn I lUIUDLCO-Appetite, Dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion, Bad Taste or Breath. Sick Headache, Bloated,
Heartburn. Sour Belching, Spitting Up, Catarrh, Gas,
Gnawing, Nervousness. Consult me.
lirADT WTAIfMfCC Fluttering. Skipping, Palpita-
ntAlt I fltJUftllLOd :ion. Pain in Heart, Side or
Shoulder Blade, Short Breath, Weak. Sinking,.Cold or
Dizzy Spells, Swelling. Rheumatism, Throbbing in Ex-
citement or Exertion. Consult me.
PATADDU Hawking. Spitting. Nose Running Watery
vn I ftltnil or Yellowish Matter or StoppedUp, Sneez-
ing, Dull Headache, Coughing. Deafness. Pains in Kid-
neys. Bladder. Lungs. Stomach or Bowels may be Ca-
tarrh. Corsult me.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES—%
mors, Goitre. Tetter. Eczema and Blood Poison thor-
oughly eradicated, leaving the system in a strong, pure
and healthful state.

Expert Medical
EXAMINATION
AND CONSULTATION FREE
I want to taik toevery su'Verer. The fact that you have
been treated elsewhere wLhout benefit and are skeptical
does not discourage roe in the least; nearly all of my
patients tell ol this time experience. lam curing men
and women day and feel sure I can do the same
for you. I especially solicit the stubborn, chronic, aeeni-
ingly incurable cases. Persons whorealize the seriouv
ness and gravity of their condition, and will appreciate
benefits conferred and the cure 1 give, come to me for
free consultation. I will then explain how different,
better and more curative are my methods of treatment
than those possessed by others. My special training and
long years of experience in treating all Chronic, Ner-
vous. Blood. Pelvic and Special Diseases give me man)

advantages over the average physician.

I treat Rheumatism, Enlarged
Veins, Fistula, Piles, Constipa-
tion, All Rectal Diseases, Weak
and Unhealthy Kidneys, and
Lingei'ng Ailments.

I personally attend everyone who applies for treatment
*1 tny office, as 1 have no incompetent hired doctors to
unskillfully treat my patients, and every nun w ho en
gages my services gets the bein V of the efficiency that
has marked my success ip the past.

I have cured thousands, many of whom had been given
up for lost. If your physical system has been impaired,
if your vitality i- assailed from overwork -i worry, if you

are tainted by_disease in any form, you owe it to yourself

to seek and obtain a restorative powet_at once.

MY COUNSEL WILL COST YOU
NOTHING. BUT MY CHARGES FOR
A PERFECT CURE WILL BE REA-
SONABLE AND NOT MORE THAN
YOU WILL BE WILLING TO PAY
FOR THE BENEFITS CONFERRED.
LADIES CONSULT A SPECIALIST
from persistent Headache. Pains in the Rjick, and feel as
if it were impossiblefor you ro endure your troubles and
still be obliged to attend to your household and social
obligations. I will cure you if you trust yourself to m>
care. I have treated and cured a great many.

tIfDITIT your troubles if living away from the city. Thousands cured at home
WKII t. by correspondence and medicines sent as directed. Absolute secrecy in
all professional dealings. Address all letters plainly, giving street rnd number. Send
(2-cent Stamp fer list of questions.

Tie Largest aafl Most Mm Brewery in Men Wisconsio

sjf|

Where the good, old “RUDER BEER’' is made. "The “STAR” of all
beers. Known for its purity and health giving qualities. Why drink in
ferior grades when you may obtain this beer for the same money. A
trial order will convince you. Telephone No. 1(K)3.

FOR SALE AND
WANT COLUMN.

The Place to
the Pilot ottiee. The finest stationery and
the quickest and !>est of work. CHtll and zet
"prices.

Whist and Cinch—{ETs^wi.*st
Cards for sale at ttie Pilot office.

First publication Jan. )1, lasi Feh. 1.
Notice to Creditors.

State of Wisconsin. County Court for Marathon
County.—ln Probate

Notice is hereby given that the time up to.
and Including the first Tuesday of August,
1910. is hereby allowed to creditors of John
Richter, deceased, to present their claims for
examination aud allowamv. Also that ill
claims so presented, will lie examined and
adjusted at a regular term of said county

court to t>e held at the court house, in t he city
of Wausau, on the first Tuesday of Septem-

ber. 1910.
Dated Jan?4, 1910.

By the court.
Clyde L. Wahukn County Judge.

Kreutzer. Bird. Rosenljerry& Okoneski.
Attorneys.

First publication Feb. I, last Feb. 22.
Notice to Creditors.

State of Wisconsin, CountyCourt for Marathon
County.—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the time up to.
and including the first Tuesday of August. 1910,

is hereby allowed to creditors ofJohn Springer,
deceased, to present their claims for exarnlna-
tion and allowance. Also that all claims so
presented, will tie examined and adjusted at a
regular term of said county court to be held at
the (•ourt house in the city of Wausau on the
first Tuesday of September. 1910.

Dated Jan. 27th. 1910.
By thecourt.

Clyde L. Warhen. County Judge.
Brows. PkadtA oexrich. Attorn.

(First publication Jan. 11, last Feb. 15)

Sheriff’s Sale.
State of Wisconsin in Municipal Court Mara-

thon < 'minty.

Andrew Wurster. Plaintiff
Wolfgang F.lbl, Elizabeth Elbl. his wife. I

John Nuerenberg, Jr.. L. I, Lawson, !
John ll.Chesak and E. K. Nehlegel.

Defendents. J
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to and

by virtue of a judgment of foreclosure and
sale duly rendered in the above entitled
action on the Ist day of June. A. D. IHOH, and
docketed in the offl.vof the clerk of the atiove
named court on said day. and the further
judgment of said court dated. July t>. 1909.

I. John L. Sell, sheriff in and for Marathon
County, will offer for sale and sell at public
auction to the highest bidder on the 24th day
of February. A. D. 1910. at 19:00 o’clock In the
forewarn of that day. at the west door of the
court house in the db of Wausau, In said
county and state aforesaid, the following
described premises named in said judgment,
or so much thereof us may lie sufficient to
raise the amount due to the plaintiff for
principal, interest and cost*. Including the
costs of sale, to-wit: The southeast quarter
of the north west quarter and the north half
of the south west quarter of section 33, town-
ship 30 north, of range 4 cast in Marathon
county. Wisconsin.

Dated at Wausau. W isconsin, this loth day
of January . A. I. 1910.

John L. Kell.
Sheriff of Marathon County.

Brows. I'rapt. Ge.vuior A Asprraon.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Probate Notice.
State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-

thon County—ln Probate.
Notice is hereby given that at the special

term of the County Court to be held in and for
said County, at the Court House in the City
of Wausau, in said County, on the 2nd Tues-
day (being the Bth day ) of March. A. D. 1910.
at 10 o’clock a. m.. the following matter will
be heard and considered:

The application of Christ .1. Bloom and
Gustav Jahnketo admit to probate the last
will and testament of Christ Bloom late of the
cjty of Wausau in said County, deceased, and
for letters testamentary thereon to be Issued
to Christ .1. Bloom and Gustav Jahnke.

Dated February 8. 1910.
By order of the Court. •

Clyde L. Wabhkn. County Judg<-.
Brows. I’radt AiGEXßicil. Attorneys.

First publication Feb. Ist. last Feb. 22.
Notice to Creditors.

State of Wisconsin. CountyCourt for Marathon
County.—ln Probate,.

Notice ls hereby given that the time up to,
and Including the first Tuesday ofA uyust. 1910.
is hereby allowed to creditors of Ferdinand
Lambreeht, deceased, to present their claims
for examination and allowance. Also that all
claims so presented, will be examined and
adjusted at a regular term of said county
court to be held at the court house in the city
of Wausau on the first Tuesday of -euternix-t,
1910.

Dated February 1, 1910.
By the Court.

Clyde L. Wakke.%, County Judye.
Brow*. I'RAtrr & Gekbk h. Attorneys.

A Monument
endures for ages. It Ls a mark
of appreciation of the dead by
the living, and long afteT the
silent one has crumbled to dust,
it remains, a testimonial, for
future generations. When order-
ing stone work, remember that
we are in business to furnish
Granite and Marble Tomb-
stones of every description,
Markers, Foot Rests, etc.,

at lowest possible prices.

Waosaa Momiita] Worts
Opposite Cemetery

Up SEEPS m
WjfJW BUCKBEES SEEDS SUCCEED 1 '
Wff SPECIAL OFFER:W

Math* to tulld Tivw liunlneaa. A trialWill
Wf make you our permanent customer. Hf Prize Collection
■ 11 thefinest; Turnip. 7 nnleml.d • Onion, h brut vane- ■
Ities; lOUpriiur-fluwerlnir Huliio—<is varieties lti all. *I CHJAHANTF.II> TO FLI Ahit.
I Write to-day; Mention this Paper. I
I SEND 10 CENTS I
m to invar pottagen<l packing and receive IMe valuable 1
jk collection tf Herd# postpaid, together with my Mg
Bk laatruetlve, Heautlful herd nod I'lant Hook,
Bg> teile allabout the Heat .axieticiof Seeds, Plant*.etc

W, Buckbee, J

DR. G. G. ANDERSON

DENTIST
OfliDf* frer Muelk*r’.n J*w*lry atom.

hot:n from a. in. u> 12 rn.: Jj3U tosp. no.
Tuesday ond Sat urday everilfitf#. t to 8 p. m.

/i.w\/harper\
/ KENTUCKY \

WHISKEY 1
\ for Gentlemen /
\ who rheriali /
\. oxbd'D- y

For sale by leading dealers.

Every Woman
1* UUrtetUKl and (tiOttld kue•

M\um About the wonderftil ,

*s**• AWrMf MARVEL Whirling Spray
VSwI TUa n*w Vl.ttyky p Btut—MI*tconvene

Ami: roar dnogiriat for .

it !;* cAai) t euj.piy tbe WWl* *

mt ve a <

fui. aarueo are any direction* is-VataaSde V. lauiea. M %KtEL *O.
44 Kaa I W.Mrret.Xt.il 1OltK.

For sale at
PHILBRICK'S PHARMACY

Mail orders solicited


